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Northwest Florida
Telephone Prefixes
263
352
482
526
535
547
548
569
579
592
593
594
638
674
762
773
836
956

Graceville
Cottondale
Marianna
Marianna
Vernon
Bonifay
Westville
Malone/Bascom
Alford
Grand Ridge
Sneads
Greenwood
Chipley
Blountstown
Altha
Sunny Hills
Ponce de Leon
Caryville

Flashes

ONLINE

For Sale
Fiberglass screen wire, 36" x 100', $20 a roll; M15 military
bayonet with scabbard, $20 each, 263-6845.
1998 BMW motorcycle, R1200 Cruiser, loaded, 46K miles,
36K-mile warranty, like new, $12,500; 1997 Yamaha Exciter,
17', 22HP, less than 30 hrs., $12,500 OBO, 263-7353.
Appaloosa mare, black and white, green broke, used as
brood mare, $1,500 firm; Appaloosa mare, Sorrell and white,
great trail horse, $1,000 firm, 263-7859.
Hay, coastal and Alecia mix, horse quality, $2.50 a bale,
263-3803.
1996 Chev. Cavalier, green, two door, AM/FM radio,
67K miles, good condition, 263-3513 between 7 and 10 p. m.
Lawn sweeper for towing behind riding mower, sweeping
leaves into basket, Parker sweeper, 263-4640.
1987 bass boat, 17½’, 70 HP motor, trolling motor, trailer,
$2,000; 1988 Suzuki Samurai 4 x 4, 32" x 11½” tires, hard
top, $2,500 OBO, 263-0410.
Propane BBQ grill, brand new, fully assembled, extra burner,
extra tank, 263-2631 after 6 p. m.
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WebTV with keyboard, used six months, $75, 263-1638.

Featuring
Bill Rimes

All-steel tilt trailer, 6' x 10', new, with running lights,
$1,200 OBO; 16' aluminum fishing boat and trailer, by Fisher,
40 HP Mercury, tilt & trim, loaded, like new, $5,500 OBO,
263-6467.
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1984 Fleetwood motor home, $6,995; 1986 Chevrolet
convertible van, $3,995, 352-2021.
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1992 Ford Tempo, white, good condition, 352-4641.
1991 mobile home, 16' x 80', 2 BR/2 bath, central H/A,
take over payments, must be moved, 352-2080.
Building on 1.63 acres, Hwy. 231 in Cottondale, one block
from light, 1,300 sq. ft., heated, great rental, $65,000,
352-4349.
Honda motor scooter, white, AM/FM radio, good condition,
needs battery, $900, 352-4176.

Turtles

White tractor, 100 HP, cab AC, 12' J D disc, 5-16" bottom
plow, 11 shank chisel plow; feed bins; shelled corn, 482-8935.
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House on 5.25 acres, Marianna area, 3 BR/ 2 bath,
double carport, large deck, landscaped, immaculate condition,
Hwy. 90 frontage, $88,500, 482-5539.
1995 Chevy Camaro, black, 77K miles, CD player, excellent
condition, $7,900 firm, 482-7656.
Matching sofa and loveseat, very nice, $150, 482-7656.
Fertilized coastal hay, excellent quality, covered and on
pallets – horse hay, $29 per 1,100-lb. roll; cow hay, $22 per
roll, 482-2442.
Living room set – couch, rocking chair, coffee table,
$250 OBO, 482-3418.
1984 Buick Riviera, 81,861 original miles, all electric, runs
great, $2,500, price negotiable, 482-7669.
1995 Chevy Camaro, white, automatic, V6, 79K miles,
loaded, many extras, excellent condition, $8,500, 482-2110
after 5 p. m.
Brick house in Marianna, 3 BR/2 bath, garage, new
central H/A, appliances, carpet, fenced back yard, quiet
neighborhood, $68,900, 526-5015.
Jack donkey, good with children, $250, 535-2516 or
535-4622, leave message.
Grade horse, 5 ½ years old, needs training, $650, 535-2615
after 5:30 p. m.
1993 24' Offshore Suzuki, 200 HP, all new electronics,
Coast Guard package, $10,500, 535-1722.
24 CD disc player with remote control, Fisher Studio 24 CD
management system; graphic equalizer, audio source, model
EQ with spectrum analyzer, 547-9036.
1992 Mitsubishi Gallant, four door, AC/heat, AM/FM
cassette, electric windows, electric locks, very clean, $6,000,
547-3507.
1988 Fleetwood mobile home, 24' x 50', 3 BR/2 bath,
$8,000, must be moved, 547-2770.
10" radial arm saw, Sears Craftsman, $350; band saw,
$150, 547-7328 or lavonne@wfeca.net.
20 acres 12 miles north of Bonifay, Malcom Taylor Rd., well,
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septic tank, 547-4436.
Claas hay roller, $3,000; F 600 spreader truck, $1,500; hay
tedder, like new; 24' travel trailer, $600;12' x 60' mobile home,
$500, 547-2157.
29.7 acres, north Holmes County, partially cleared, paved
frontage, two septic tanks, two wells, pond, two sheds,
$45,000, 547-9518.
Hay, square bales, stored in barn, $2 a bale, 547-0774.
1993 Chevy S-10, extended cab, 4.3, auto., AC, $5,200;
wooden high chair, $25; blue and mauve area rug, $20 OBO,
547-9561.
18' Tandem travel trailer, heat, AC, stove, fridge, awning,
power jack, receiver, level bars, gas, electric, lots more, super
condition, $5,500 OBO, 547-7493.
Window AC, used one year, 18,000 Btu, paid $500, asking
$300, 547-4146.
1975 Ford 4 x 4 pickup; John Deere farm tractor, 6' disc,
547-2430.
Cypress lumber, precision cut, 1,500 feet – 1' x 4', 1' x 6',
2' x 4', 2' x 6' – $900 per thousand or $1,200 for all,
547-3863.
1996 double wide mobile home, 3 BR/2 bath, asking payoff;
1999 Ford 2310 tractor with attachments, asking payoff,
547-0329.
Bahia hay, $25 a roll, 547-0708.
1974 Chevy pickup, short bed, custom chrome detailed,
3.05 V8, PS, P/B, $3,495, 547-4531.
Acoustic/electric guitar, cut-away, Takamine knock-off,
perfect condition, $200 firm; entertainment center, $75; used
golf clubs, $100, 547-0643.
1998 Chevy S-10 pickup, take over payments, 547-2665
after 5 p. m. weekdays.
1988 Toyota 4 x 4, runs good, good tires, 31 x 10.50, $2,000
or trade for one-ton of equal value, 547-3321.
Aluminum fishing boat, 15', V-bottom, 15 HP motor, magic
tilt trailer, $800 firm, 547-4756.
Dachshunds, purebred, not registered $50, 547-4031.
1991 Chevy van, $2,500;1983 Ford F150 4 x 4, needs work,

$1,800; toolbox, $25, 547-5488.
1984 Chevy Camaro, rebuilt 307 engine, no transmission,
body in good condition, good tires, $900 firm, 547-5489.
1987 Oldsmobile Regency Brougham, V6, 3.8, new AC,
compressor changed to R-34 refrigerant, excellent condition,
$3,500, 547-3401.
Brick home in Sunny Hills area, 3 BR/2 bath, 20' x 20' block
utility building, low utility bills, $65,000; large lot, $5,000,
547-9016.
1979 Glastron boat, 16', 85 HP Johnson motor, trailer,
new seats, floor, paint, transom, electric, tilt and trim, see at
Farm Bureau in Bonifay, $2,450 OBO, 547-4227.
Fertilized hay, 1,000 lb. Rolls, $15 per roll, 547-2225,
leave message.
Norinco SKS rifle, new, with clips pouch and 640 rounds
ammo, $300, 547-9051.
Land and houses --160 acres or five acres with nice brick
home; 10 acres; pickup truck; platform scales; refrigerator;
furniture; camper, 548-5415.
Argentine Bahia hay, large rolls, $25 each, eight roll minimum, 548-5333.
Portable air compressor, $450; air-operated tire changer,
$150; V-bottom aluminum boat, $100; four-pole deer stand,
$250; attached tree stand, $40, 569-5298.
1997 Saturn, 63K miles, great car, sell or refinance,
569-2591.
1991 Isuzu pickup, five speed, four cyl., needs transmission,
some engine work, $1,000; used cross-ties, $8 and up,
569-2714 after 1 p. m., NCC.
350 Chevy Engine, complete, new, fits 1986 and earlier
vehicles, three- year/50,000K warranty, $1,399.99,
569-2840.
1986 F250, 6.9, 4 x 4 diesel, needs some repair, new tires;
Model 1000 Smith and Wesson 12 ga., vent, rib barrel;
12' boat, trailer, 5 HP Johnson motor, 569-2778.
1989 Mercury Cougar, $2,500; upright freezer, frost-free,
$300; stag game roosters, $15 each; 579-4994.
1988 Toyota Camry, very good condition, great car, $2,000
OBO, 579-2869.

1994 Coachman Catalina motor home, 30', diesel pusher,
5kw generator, less than 20K miles, $38,000, 579-2007.
12' wood boat with 9.9 HP Suzuki motor, trolling motor, two
new seats, trailer $1,300, 579-4977 after 6 p. m.
Electric hospital bed, like new, extra attachment, $690,
579-2073, leave message.
8N Ford tractor with 5' bush hog, two new rear tires, runs
well, lift needs minor work, $3,000; 36" fireplace insert with
blower, $100, 579-2872.
Peacocks from 1998 and 1999 hatches, several varieties,
also have assorted breeder males, 592-5051.
1994 Honda Goldwing SE, 1500cc, six cyl., $9,000; reverse
full dressed 1994 Yamaha low rider, low miles on both,
592-2503.
Coastal hay, 5' x 5' and 4' x 4' rolls, excellent quality, stored in
barn, 592-6896.
All hay equipment needed for a profitable alfalfa hay business,
crop and customer list included, 592-2647.
Violin made in Italy, 1736, $2,000; aluminum scaffold, snap on,
$800; old glass showcases, need work, $50, 592-8570.
Coastal hay, excellent quality, 4' x 4' rolls, fertilized, stored in
barn, 592-4798.
AKC Basset hound pups, $150; Coastal hay, fertilized,
$2 a bale, $20 a roll, 592-4498.
Prom dress, beaded, sequined, blue, size 2, $250, 592-6320,
NCC.
1981 Toyota Tercel, four door, automatic, AC, 592-6632.
1986 Chevy 4 x 4, SWB, full size, 350cc, AC, four-speed,
many new parts, 3" lift kit ,$3,800, negotiable, 592-6320 or
209-0768, NCC.
1990 Plymouth Laser Turbo, excellent condition; registered
and grade horses; trained registered treeing Walker coon dogs;
saddles, 592-2494.
Beehive frames, wood with metal eyes, wire enforced,
592-2502 or (912)524-8074.
4-16 JD bottom plow; large, solid utility poles for barn or
fence, 592-2647.
G E 30" electric range, excellent condition, almond cortoned,

black oven door, full size $100, 593-6017.
Used tin, 592-6055.
Gas-operated log splitter, 8 HP, $650, 593-5450.
Slide-in cab over camper, excellent condition, queen size
bed, shower & bath, $5,500; 10' x 20' metal shed, $1,200,
593-6037.
Grain bin, 10 ton, with 40' elevator, $1,100; peanut plow,
$150, 593-5582.
1996 Ford Explorer Sport, excellent condition,$12,000;
1993 Honda Accord, $9,000 firm; antique piano, excellent
condition, $350, 593-1235.
1997 Polaris Sportsman 500, auto. trans., Marlin L action;
44 Magnum with scope, like new; Remington 700 30-60
3" x 9" scope; hay, Coastal cross, $30 a roll, 593-6246.
Rascal three-wheeler, electric, like new, paid $2,200,
asking $1,495; wheelchair, $100; walker,$100; gas grill, $55,
593-1209.
Propane tank, 500 gal., $500 or trade for 12 gauge shotgun
or smaller tank plus cash, 593-5797, leave message.
1984 class A motor home, roof air, dash air, 4 kw generator;
454 Chevy engine, good condition, $2,500, 593-5116.
Augahoop jet ski, $350; LP eight-track stereo, $50; fish tank
with everything, $100, 593-5653.
GE electric range, 30", full size, almond, black oven door,
$100, 593-6017.
1993 Buccaneer mobile home, 14' x 54', 2 BR/1 bath,
washer, dryer, kitchen appliances, very good condition,
$11,500, 594-5139 or 594-3643.
Prom dresses – one full length, black, sequined, criss-cross
straps, $175; other chiffon skirt, turquoise, sequined top,
spaghetti straps, $125, 638-1583.
1954 Ford F100, V8, Fordomatic, for parts or restoration,
638-9811.
1985 Ford Crown Victoria, runs well, $750, 638-7321.
Butler grain bin, 5,000 bushel, very good shape, $500; auger,
$200, 638-9981 after 3:30 p. m.
Sleeper sofa, queen size, $100; bunnies; chicks; ducks; guinea
pigs, 638-9720 after noon.

Argentine Bahia hay, in barn, 4' x 4' rolls, $25 each; 20 or
more rolls, $20 each; square bales, in barn, $3 each, 638-0341
or 638-1587.
Boston Terrier pups, $150, 638-8998, leave message.
1996 mobile home, 14' x 70', 2 BR/2 bath, almost new,
$17,000, 638-5025.
Two row Covington planters with fertilizer boxes mounted on
Pittsburgh cultivator, all in good condition, ready to plant,
638-1772.
1996 Dodge Intrepid, silver, 95K miles, clean, serviced
regularly, dual airbags, $6,950, 638-7813.
1979 Ford F150 Lariat 4 x 4, $2,500 negotiable, 638-1873.
Tonneau cover for long bed GMC pickup, black vinyl, $100
OBO; adjustable size dress form, like new, $85, 638-9294.
1993 Buick Century, good condition, clean, PS, PW, $4,500,
638-4479 after 5 p. m.
Fireplace insert, gas logs, four 3' triple pipe sections, blower,
$300 OBO; gas heaters, 638-7918.
American recliner, new, dark green fabric, $200; mobile
home steps, new, seven high, you haul, $40, 638-3605 after
5 p. m.
1996 Skyline mobile home, 28' x 70', 4 BR/2 bath, must be
moved, must see to appreciate, take over payments, 638-7755
after 2:30 p. m.
1994 Ford 350 dually diesel, black, extended cab, toolbox,
two hitches, brake control, $12,500, 638-8352.
15' tri-hull boat and motor, complete with 1989 Silverado
with full power, many extras on both, $6,750, 638-0185.
IBM compatible computer, Franklin 8,000, monitor, Okidata
120F printer, desk, good first computer, lots of programs and
extras, $400, 638-8109.
1973 houseboat, 26' Yukon Delta, no motor, self contained,
needs minor work, $2,000 OBO, 638-4416.
1999 mobile home, 16' x 80', 3 BR/2 bath, AC, skirting,
dishwasher, many extras, will pay you $2,000 to take over note,
638-3827.
Rail VW dune buggy, 1600 motor, serious inquiries only,
$1,000 firm, 674-2969.

1985 Honda Big Red three-wheeler, electric start, reverse,
hitch, racks, good tires, excellent condition, $1,200 OBO,
674-2570 or 674-8329.
1990 Conquest Class C motor home, 20', Ford 460
automatic, cruise, excellent condition, 41K miles, $14,000,
674-8875.
6' mower with stump jumper, $800, 762-8343.
Evening dress, aqua blue, size 12,; weedeater, $60,
762-3977.
Reg. AQHA mare, bred, $2,000; mustang, five years old,
$450; yearling horses, grey, very gentle, $350, 836-5328.
Electric water heater, 40 gal., $75 OBO; Hotpoint washer,
27" x 25", almond, in great shape, first come on both,
836-4006, NCC.
Boat motor, Taylor trolling motor, 956-2201.
14 cu. ft. refrigerator, Magic Chef, frost-free, white, like new,
$125; deep well pump, $75, 956-1229.
1979 Honda Goldwing, black, new battery, new tires, good
condition, 956-2940.
AKC Doberman puppies, docked tails, shots, wormed, born
11-24-99, $300, 956-4167, leave message.
Paint filly, $800; Quarter horse stud, $600; barrel saddle,
$150; 23" console TV, $50; turkeys, $12 each, 956-2418.
1997 Ford Explorer, white/grey, four door, V6, PW, PDL,
CD changer, sunroof, 956-2983, leave message.
1988 Horton mobile home, 14' x 70', wood siding, shingle
roof, 2 BR/1 bath, skirting, front porch, 956-2983.
Purebred Chocolate Lab puppies – seven-month-old female,
$50; ten-week-old, $50, 956-2367.
Nearly seven acres northest of Ponce de Leon, county
road frontage, wooded, high and dry, $12,900, owner financing
available, 956-2054.
17' Procraft bass boat, like new $4,800; 26' Nomad travel
trailer, AC, large bath, stove, refrigerator, like new, $3,800,
956-2578.
Motor and transmission for 1986 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
$800, 956-2287.

Highly fertilized hay, 275 large rolls, in barn, 956-2127
after 7 p. m.
Argentine Bahia hay, highly fertilized, large rolls, you pick
up, will load, $15 per roll, 956-1276 after 6 p. m.
Antique mahogany secretary (1939), curved front drawers,
glass doors, claw feet, locks with key, $1,500 firm,
2821 Hwy. 90 W., Bonifay.

Free
Cats and kittens, 547-4031.
10' satellite dish and receiver, working when shut down,
547-3293.
Tabby kittens; two adult dogs – one Lab mix, one mediumsized mutt, all ready to go, 638-3479.

Wanted
Old barn lumber, used timbers, hand-hewn logs, new
construction scrap wood, will dismantleand pick up,
535-5508.
Cyclone type spreader, three-point hitch, working or not;
small garden disc for small tractor, reasonably priced,
592-2903.
Phonograph, motorized, running or not, with or without
letters, any condition, 569-1017.
Small upright piano, 592-3873 mornings, leave message.
6' box blade for three-point hitch, 593-5450.
Concord grape vines; pure honey, 638-0996.
Someone to carve ostrich eggshells, prefer artistic
experience working with wood, stone, ceramics, etc.,
638-8170.
Travel trailer or motor home, no motor OK, cheap, must
have fair roof, 674-4011 after 6 p. m.
Beagle or small dog trained to trail deer on a leash,
569-5142, NCC, leave message or e-mail albarrs@wfeca.net
with breed, age, sex, location and price.

Thank you
Stevan and Stephanie Kay thank you for your kindness
following the death of their father, Ricky Kay, in an accident
Dec. 27, 1999. The Ricky Kay Memorial Trust Fund has
been established at the Bank of Jackson County.
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